
A MAN of family has a big responsibility. He not only must con
serve the morals and education ot his wife and loved ones, but he 
must see to it that THEY SHALL NOT WANT. Is there a bet

ter way of helping his dear ones than by adding to his BANK ACCOUNT! 
I t  will provide against sickness and misfortune. Every man of family

SHOULD HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT.

STAYTON STATE BANK

1 a
j.

! A share of the banking business

1 j of Stayton and vicinity
is solicited.

i
You are assured of a safe deposi-

i • tory and courteous treatment at

! this bank, by ample capital and
fí »

long experience in the banking

1 1
business.

I.

Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stavton, Oregon
C a p ita l § 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
SEST A K  & 
THOM AS, 
Proprietors.

Fresh, Salt &  Cared Meats 
Lard  &  C ream ery Butter.
Highest Market Price Paid For Fat Stock

W

l Luiay & Schindler
Contractors & Builders

Dwelling- houses a specialty 
Let us figure on your build

ings
We can save you money 
A good job gauranteed

Phone 77 P. 0. Box 198 

STAY TON. OREGON.

►OV f

:
:
:

L. A. MESSING
Swiss Jeweler

31 YE ' US EXPERIENCE  

All vor' on watches and 
clocks guaranteed for 

One Year
♦  Try My W  4 . It Spralc. For Itself

Located in the Shoe Shop 
West f i ■ ' ayton State Bank

Stay ton Oregon
*o-.

FARMS WANTED ii
List

♦ YOUR FARM LAND
I With

Geo. A. SMITH
The Stayton Real Estate Man \  

Lancefleld Bldg.

i . 
■ »

:: . >

STAYTON DAIRY
E. D. Crabtree, Prop.

Fresh Milk & Cream
Delivered

Dally

I  Morning and Night

t

TINWORK and 
PLUMBING

Bath Tubs, Lavatories and 
all Sanitary fittings— Farm
ers—We carry a line of 
pumps, leader water sys
tems, etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE OCT. 15

S A L E M - S T A Y T O N
STA YT O N -K IN G S T O N

AUTO STAGE
Wili make regular trips every day,

Sundays included as follows:
PAI.KM PHONE ( « 3

(.cave Sta' ton for Kingston 8:36 A.M.
“ Kingston “  Stayton 8:56 “  

Arrive Stayton 9:05 “

Leave - Stayton - 9:15 A .M .
"  - Sublimity - 9:25 “
"  - Aumsvilie - 9:40 “
“ - Turner - 9:55 *•

Arrive - halern - 10:25 “

Leave Opp. Ore. Elec. Salem 2:45 P. M. 
Arrive - Turner - 3:15 “

“  - Aumsvilie • 3:35 “
Sublimity - 3:50 **

11 - Stayton - 4:00 “

Leave Stayton tor Kingston 4:25 P.M. 
“ Kingston “  Stayton 4:50 P.M. 

connects with Motor Car
Hamman&Stout I

OREGON INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
I

A Record of Industrial Devel oment in any State will do More
to Attract Capital than Anything Else. Let the World 

Know what Oregon is Doing in This Line
%

Grants Pass, Utah-L’sh > Si rar Go. announces another volun
tary raise of 50 cents per to i sugar beets which is an advance 
of 81.00 per ton over the rate i 'dished m the contracts as origi
nally signed. Isn’t such an industry a great asset to a community?

St. Helens, Shipyard here will ercet enormous sheds to en
able ship building to continue throughout the winter.

St. Helens, Negotiations i -ported of big timber deal which 
would mean new logging K. It. and large mill on Columbia.

Oregon’s total registration is 12,000 less than in 11)14.

Portland, England buys two shiploads of lloUr at $7.80 and one 
Chicago firm bought 1,000,000 bushels of w heat paying Ofl.55 for 
bluestem, Portland delivery.

Eugene, Oregon Power Company, wlunturily reduces its gas 
rate here and in Springfield nearly one ¡...If, to stimulate use of gas.

Portland, New ship company to start w >rk at once on contracts 
for tour ships involving $4.000,000 for Norwegian interests.

Eugene, Loganberry juice factory being promoted here.

Union Pacific system calls for bids on 2500 freight cars using 
15,000,000 feet of lumber, specification requiring all lumber to be 
purchased from Union Pacific territory in Oregon, Washington and 
Idaho.

According to last published figures, every man, woman and 
child in Oregon will this year pay £30 tax for state, county, city 
and schools, the state tax being only about $3 of the $30. This 
shows where tax burdens must be trimmed.

Eugene iron works will enlarge that industry by adding shops 
40 by 68 feet.

Portland bank clearings one week total £19,338,931, largest for 
any one week since establishment of clearing house.

Brandon, N. Y. syndicate takes over extensive mining claims 
in Coos and Gurry counties.

S. L. Henderson, Ass’t. Atty. General of State of Washington 
and ex-trainman says the Adamson law is purely a ininimun wage 
law and when fully worked out will reduce present wages of many 
railroaders.

Cove, 40 carloads prunes shipped to date.

Corvallis, Electrification of S. P. west side line now complete 
between here and Portland except from Independence to McCoy 
where crews are at work.

Astoria, Altoona Packing Co. comtemplates erection of cold 
storage plant.

Marshfield, Eastside grants franchise to Oregon Power Co.

Southerlin. building small saw mill to cut ties for new railroad.;

Brandon. Portland offers co-operation in building vessel to ply 
between the two ports.

Hermiston. Construction Co. employing 100 men about half1 
through widening government feed canal.

Portland, eastern architect on construction of new Portland! 
auditorium objects of VVillamina brick on slight variation of color 
and wishes to send $80,000 out of Oregon.

Dallas, Prune packing plant is operating at full capacity and 
the biggest season in years is anticipated.

Portland’s delinquent tax list largest in history, 75 per cent of 
total.

In order to establish a new ship yard in Portland, it was nec
essary to temporarily vacate the stub end of an unsused street. In 
answer to the usual kickers, the business men on the city commis
sion said, “ give them whatever this want, it means more payrolls 
for the city, the street can be taken back later.”

VVillamina, New sawmill to be built on Yamhill rear here.

Hood River, Wittenburg-King Co. of the Dalles contracts for 
5,000 tons lower grade fruit from Apple Association at $10 per ton. 
Local vinegar company increases capacity. Fancy Fruit Co. mak
ing confections from earned fruit.

In connection with building the new railroad in Eastern Ore-, 
gon, Robert E. Strahorn said: “ I hope the people of Oregon will
make it as easy as possible to get capital to come here to do the, 
work’ We should not discourage capital to hostile legislation, such 
as the so-called ‘land and Voan’ bill. I f that measure passed, I ’m! 
afraid it will be impop.siblo to get* money for the road that means 
so much to Oregon.”

To Get Beet Results With Potatoes.
It Is amazing hoiv few eveu good 

cooks and still fewer housewives St.now 
of the following aid Ii. cooking:

Never put salt in the v.ater tvheu 
boiling potatoes. \\ lien entirely done, 
drain, shake in the air for a second. 
tli“n sprinkle genei -oiisly with salt and 
return to a dow II This makes even 
a poor variety pal ntable. If you doubt 
It. Just try It out e.—New York Son.

Tem p o ra ry  Inconvenience.
"I thought yoi i were going to Improve 

conditions.” st .id the Impatient man 

'I don't see v/lmt you’ve done, except 
to get a lot m: people kicking.”

”A social .-ondltloii,” replied the re
former ’Is like a street. In order to 
improve n you always have to muss 
it up for a little while.”—Washington 
Star.

Poor Pa'
ToTmny—ho you go to Led very early, 

Mrs. Gray mare? Mrs. Graj mare—Yes, 
Tommy, sometimes -when I feel tired. 
Tommy— You wouldn't go ,io early if 
you were married to my pa, would you? 
Mrs. G.—Oh. Tommy, you 1 Ninny Itoy, 
why not? Tommy—Cos my | >a told my 
mu that If he were your hut band he’d 
make you sit up!-Bcooklyn < litlzen.

Payina V o In.ao.
The rural Indians of ¡'em still he- 

j lleve in “paying the lie Ms." for fear 
that their crops will fail If the an
cient observances are ueglet led. Burnt 
offerings of drugs and aromatic plants 
are still made and small linages are 
hurlc.k hi the fields for the benefit of 
the crops and the herds. Such are 

| the stone carvings, called tnullo or 
{ plednis de rhnrasnnl. that are still 

sold In the native market of La I’nz. 
i Bolivia  -  N a t io n a l  Geographic Maga

zine.
Soon Foil Out.

"Ho you have lss-n camping with a 
party of friends?”

“Well,” replied the ninn who tries to 
speak the truth and untiling but the 
truth, "we were nil amiable enough 
when we started, but I can't say we 
were a party of friends when we got 
hack home." -  Birmingham Age-Her
ald.

Will Tak* Tim«.
"Con you shave me In ten minutes?'’ 

ssked the customer.
"No. I can't." icplled the barber.
“V*’by not V
••'('a e l i e  i loo much to tell 

you." Yi.nl >v : : lesinau.

( ? H I  OOOD J U D O ! d K T »  P08ITIVK IN fO H MATIQH)

JUST put it up to a gentlemanly fellow and watch him 
take to the tobacco that calls for u smalt size 1 chew. 

A  few facts like these appeal to his common sense:— 
W -B C U T  Chcwiiut is rich tobacoo. ft’s shredded, you 

get next to a ll the |(ood tobacco taste. The touch of 
salt helps bring out the lluvor. It’s not sweeter- ■' end 
flavored to death—you don't have to keep grinding and 
spitting.
M ..I. t>r WETMAN BRUTON COMPANY. SO UsUa W .  N.w Yrrfc City

“ W EINHARD'S GOLDEN NEC TAR”  
“ W EINHARD’ S AM BER N EC T A R "

*‘T h e  Drink that S « t i i f i ra  and do«a not I n to i i c a t « "

ICE C O LD  AN D  A LW A Y S  ON T A P  IN KEGS AND B O T T LE S  L T

F r e d  Rock’s
The “ Pastime Billiard and Cigar Stoi-3
S T A Y T O N , - -  OREGON

G. F . KORINEK, V. S„ B. V. Sc
Veterinarian

Treats all domestic- animals, also 
applies the rabefCUUa test.

Telephone 3x7 
Office al Stayton Stable*

STAYTON . . . .  ORKGOt

ÎS. H .  H E L T Z E L  

Attornev-at-I.aw- Notary Public

Kami Ixians Secured

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
- J .  M. K1NQO-—

STAYTON OREGON

The Trover-W eigel Studio will be 
open Saturday and Sur «lay Nov. 4th 
and 5th. They a r e  now located in the 
Matthicu Bldg on Second Street.

W .  C .  H A W L E Y
Republican and Progressive Di

rect Primary Nominee For

C O N G R E S S
A VOTE FOR

Representative Hawley
IS ONE FOR AN

EXPERIENCED 
CLEAN 

ABLE 
FAITHFUL 

AND EFFECTIVE 
PUBLIC SERVANT

Please read his record in the 
Pamphlet sent to every register
ed voter by the Secretary of State

Republican Congres
sional Committee

W . 1. C U LV ER . Chairman

(Paid Adv.)

POTATOES!
Have you potatoes to sell? We nr 

buying for delivery at once.
Call—L. A. ThomaB, J. W. Mayo.

THE STAYTON MAIL
Published every Thursday by 

1C. M .  U l m s t k u

Entered as second class matter ut flic 
(misIo HU-v al Stayton, Marion, county, 
Oregon, under tho| ct of ungr«»* of 

March 3. 1879.

SVHSCKII>TIO\S, SI. 00 per year
Address all commumcationa to 

T1IKSTAVTON M AIL

H. A . BEAUCHAM P, MD.
Physician and Surgeon

STAYTON. - OREGON

C. H. BREWER, M. D.
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U K G K O N

S t a y t o n . O r e g o n

P A U L FEH LEN
Liccnaed

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dental Expert

Stayton, Ore. Phone 3x24

Wilbur N. Pinllcr, D.M.I).
0EN TIST

Office Opp. Lancefleld Shoe Store 

Phone 2152 Stavton. Ore

G. Cyril Watson, D .M .D .
- D e n t i s t -

Up Stairs in Roy Block
Stayton, - - Oregon

A . B U R S ELL, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X lí \ Y
A U M S V ILIE  OREGON

V. A. GOODE
LAWYF.R and NOTARY PUBI IC

Office Room No. 6, Roy BMp.

“FIXIT SHOP”
I have established « repair shop in 

the Cooper building oh Water Strict 
and will repair anything. Saw Filing 
a specialty. Oron Weddle. tf

THE MUTSCHLER
Blacksmith Shop

Under New Management
WM. C LA D EK , Prop.,

Horseshoeing,
Woodwork

Blacksmithing

A LL  WORK G UARANTEE^

Stayton, Oregon


